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~  !tN.F. (,Under..-.oUl2cl with 
a.tAlS). 

The orC4nisation llIlnI4 aJt.as.u. 
is 4llfamiliar to most non ~os pc) 
th..eir objectives 4lte ,,~et unclear. 
However both organisations have 
persist8<l in heavily tQ:m, tbe non-
~s who are Qb!ice4 to pay ug 
under threats of phYsical violence. 

Besides this the !,t.N .1'. ~re conect-
ing Rs. 50 per head from fneoming 
and outgoing non-Mizos including 
Government employees on the SUchar-
Aizawal and the Aizawal .. L\lnslei 
Road. They are also collect1n1 
Rs. 1000/-from every truck driven 
Or owned by non-Mizos and carrying 
essential goods. 

This type of collection of money in 
broad day light and in front of law 
enforcing agencies is a matter of seri-
Ous concern so far as innocent lives 
and the properties of non-Mizos are 
concerned. 

These organizations seem to be 
spreading communal feelings in the 
area and much against the policy of 
tbe Government of India. Commu-
nal feelings and lawlessness are 
increac:;ing day by day along with 
the harassment of non .. Mizos. Paral-
lel governments have also sprung up 
and remedial action is required 
urgently before the situation gets out 
of hand. 

(iV) RELIEF MEASURES FOR DROUGHT-

AFFECTED DISTRlC'1's OF BIHAR 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY (Buxar) : 
The month-long dry spell in many 
parts of Bihar has created a drought 
like situation there and rendered the 
tarmers ranicky. Failure of rain 
coupled with erratic supply of elec-
tricity has completely destroyed the 
paddy cropS and the untransplanted 
seedlings. The 'Worc;t afi'ected Dis-
tricts like :Bhojpur, Rohtas, Auranga-
bad, Gaya and Jahanabad normally 
have sUfficient rains in the crucial 
month of August but this year's 
truancy plaYed by the rain gods hU 

shattered the dreams of the poer f..... atso eQOII8d 0Dr '''t~ 
dependeno on the va,arieJ! aaf D8t1ft. 
It "ulortuDate ~ ~ ",....1. 
canals ill these areaa \ftI'e -* uti ..... 
e. .. SQa the d:rina _tip.,.. 
When the reeewoJlls had .uflWtnt w.... to irritate &he Jandt ..... 
their command areas. Now for a· 
vast majority of farmers the future 
has only starvation in store for them 
an" 01. course Government do ~ 

which may not trickle dOWn tQ them' 
in all cases. 

Their miseries have been com-
pOunded by the sudden Hsa ear~ 

ance of consumer goods both from· 
the open market and the fair price 
shops. Sla<;kmerketeers and profi-
teers are selling these articles at· 
fancy prices, 

I urge upon the Central Govern-
ment to allot sufficient funds for the 
relief work in these areas and evolve 
suitable schemes fol' providing assur-
ed irrigation facilities and streamline' 
the Public Distribution Rystem for 
the benefit of th people. 

(v) PBlt:1\lANEN'.r AFFILIATION OF 8'1'. 
JORKS MIlDICAL COLLJKJJ: AT BANGALQRE 

WI'l'R BANGALOU UNIVERSITY 

SHRI GEORGE JOSEPH MUNDA.-
CKAL (Muvattupu;tha): st. Johns 
Medical College was established in 
1963 after investing over Rs. 3 crores. 
This medical College is an outstanding 
institution with high standards in ad-
mis.ion, academic training and ser-
vices. 3S,3 per cent of admission is 
for the State of Karnataka and 18 per 
cent for the Seheduled Caste and 
Scheduled Tribes. Though the 
Medical College is outstanding. it is 
not accorded permanent aftiliation. 
Medical Council of India also has re-
ported favourably. The aft\UaHon is 
i e~ annually. The Medical Council 
also has recommendpd this college for 
Post-graduate courses but the Banga-
lore University has not given sanction 
:for these courses as well. There is a 
St. John's Medical College Hospital 
with the investment of over Rs. 4.91 


